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Fortune’s Favors
_______ x__  r

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.ate court.
Probate Court of Charlotte County.
:e Sheriff of the pounty of Charlotte 

Constable within the said Ocymty* 
UNO:—

;":X
PORT OP ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
"DOY WANTED—For farm work. Charles 
JL> A. Fisher, Lakeside, Hampton. 9-9-2.-w By Emily Lennox.

and John F.eas George F. Hill 4
executors of the last Will and Tesit- 
f Sarah McAllister, late of the Town 
it Stephen, in the County of Char- 
>y their Petition bearing date the 
seventh day of June, last past, have 
that they might be admitted to have 
•count -with the said estate, and have 

allowed by this Honorable Court, 
re therefore hereby required to cite 

d Executors, Stephen H. McAllister,
• devisee under the said Will and all 
ntcrested in the said estate of the 

irah McAllister, deceased, to appear 
me at a court of Probate to be held 
offices of the Registrar of Probate in 
Stephen, within and for the County 
•rlotte, on Monday, the ninteenth day 
ober next at eleven o’clock in the 
m, to consider the application of the 
•orge F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
v cause, if any there be why the said 
_ should not be passed and allowed by 

îonorable Court.
u under my hand and the seal of the 
'robate Court this sixth day of June, 

1903.

VX7 ANTED—A girl for general house work 
VV in a small family. Good wages. Apply 

Wrignt street, St. 
9-2-tf-wkly.

rXTANTED—A girl for general housework. 
VV Apply to Mrs. Brock, Rothesay, N. B.

TXT ANTED—Second-class Female Teacher to 
V V engage for one year in District No. 8, 
Perth and Drummond, Victoria county. Will 
pay at the rate of (140.00 lor the school 
year; board, $1.25 per week. Send contract 
(two copies) with application and one will 
be signed by trustees and returned to the 
applicant, 
school preferred.
South Tilley, Victoria county, N. B.

8-22-3i-w

Friday, Sept. 4.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2S53, Pike, Boston, W 

G Lee, mdse and pass.
Schr Emily, Û9, Morris, qSastport, master

dress?’ he asked suddenly, his rough wire 
making even the soft Italian syllable, sound 
harsh. Marietta felt in the b w.m of her

to Mrs. H. C. Page, 155 
John, N. B. ‘You are the worst ingrate I ever knew, 

Vandergrift,’ was the parting o oservation 
of a gentleman who was leaving hie friend 
at the street corner one soft May morning.

‘I don’t know hur you make that out,’ 
Vandergrift responded, throwing away a 
half-smoked cigar.

Horace Vandergrift tired of everything 
before it was half done.

•Well,’ said his friend, briskly, *you have 
the world at yonr feet, and now you want 
the moon For heaven’s sake, find some
thing to do. If you only had an object in 
life you would not always be so bored— 
something or somebody to spend your 

Why the d.»uce don’t you get

1Abal.
Schr John C. Gregory (Am), 323, Barnes, 

Marblehead, R C Elkin, bal.
Schr Jamea L Maloy (Am), 47, W helpley, 

Boston, J E Moore, bal.
Schr Abble & Eva Hooper (Am), 296, 

Kelson, Boston, R C Elkin, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs R P S, 74, Hatfield, St 

Stephen; Li unie and Edna, 30, Stuart, Beaver 
Harbor; Maudle, 26, Beardsley, Port Lome; 
Mildred, 27, Tufts, Advocate; schrs Helen 
M, 62, Hatfield, Parreboro; AMred, 28, Small, 
Tiverton; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Bear 
River' Sarah E Ellis, 19, Houghton, fishing, 
and cld; Annie Pearl, 40, Starratt, Digby; 
Bees ,24, Hill, Port Lome; Elton, 63, Mil-, 
ner, Annapolis."

dress—the card wss gone!
*1 have lost it!’ she exclaimed, in abject 

terror. fOh, Metro, I did not mean to. 
Piitro, oh, dear Metro, please don't beat 
me!’

The wiml Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
h and endanger the health ef 
science against Experiment.

He answered her with an oath, and seiz
ing her rudely by the arm, put his rattan to 
the basest use he could upon her frail body, 
growling out curves on the child who wished 
to rob him of the chance to obtain a dollar

Teacher lately from Normal 
Apply to John Walker,

TX7ANTED—A capable woman to do house- 
VV work; email family; good wages ; refer
ences required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum
phrey, Hampton.

Experiments that trifle 
Infants and Children—

Saturday, Sept 6. 
Stmr State of Maine, Allen, Boston and I 

Maine ports, W. G. Lee.
Schr Saille E Ludlam (Am), 199, Pedersen, I 

Salem, D J Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet, 76, I 

Shaw, Yarmouth ; Little Annie, 18, Poland, I 
Digby; stmr Centrevllle, 32, Graham, Sandy I 
Cove, and cld.

without working.
‘Poor Marietta 1 She slunk away to her 

wretched pallet, that night, sore and tear
ful. Pietro drank himself into inseniibili- 
ty, and, when mornfng dawned, it was » 
comfort to find him snoring stupidly. She 
stole away without her breakfast, to search 
for the card, B3^ had bidden her, on the 
pain of another

There cotid

yrX7ANTED—Help for Laundry at Provincial 
VV Lunatic Asylum. Apply to Matron. 

___________ 7-8-tf-sw.__________ ________ _
AILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men 

wanted at once for ballasting and grad
ing. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per 
week. Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- 
man, Queens Co., N. B. 8-1-3-mo-w.

RIAWhat is money on. 
married?’

* Ah,’said Vandergri , with a disdainful 
shrug, ‘now that > ou have reached that sub
ject, I may as well be going/

With a nonchalant air, he nodded to his 
friend and walked away, saying to himself: 
They all want to slip that noose about my 
neck. I wonder why they can’t let a fellow 
alone?'

He was a handsome man, tall shapely, 
and possessing that air of elegance which is 
a rarer and even more enviable gift than

MELVILLE N. OOCKBTJRN.
,Sq of Probate for Charlotte County.
n. STEVENS, JR., ^ ^ _
, trar or Probate for Charlotte County.

7-8 3m n wkly
R ir OU,foile» substiCastoria is a

goric, Drops auUSootliing 
contains neither ? 
substance. Its ag 
up A allays FeverisOiess. It ewes 
Colic. It reUeves T\ 
and Flatulency.. It 
Stomach and Bowel 
The Children’s Pam

Monday, Sept. 7.
Stmr Cacouna, MdPhail, from Sydney, R 

P & W F Starr, coal.
Schr Fraultne, 124, Weldon, from New 

York, Peter McIntyre, coal.
Coastwise—Schre W E Gladstone and Oron- 

hyatekha, Irom Grand Manan; Georgte Lin- 
wood and Murray B; stmr Westport HI, 
Powell, from Westport; Westport, 46, Lewis, 
from Apple River, Is also In port.

Cleared.

Itns is pi
thw other Jftreotio 
K destroys Worm» 

yTrrlHj^&ml Wind
bleaf curepConstipation
thCFooyregulates the 
althy aft natural sleep. 

The Mothers Friend.

ipi
ium, Mo 
s its guaof New 

Court in
$e.un of Canada, Province 

,swick. In the Supreme 
ly i *
u " Annie Ellis, plaintiff, and John 

ary Olivia Bain, Mary Barton, Thom- 
on, Janet Reid, Thomas Reid, WT1- 
oige Verner, Isalbella Verner, Wil- 
inette, Alfred E, Lair, Bertie A. 

trustees of school district No. 1, in 
Saint Martins, ' in the 

of the City and County 
John, The Canada Permanent and 

i Canada Mortgage Corporation,Eliza- 
ain and William Ellia, oefendants. 
vas it has been made to appear to 
undersigned one ot the judges dt the 

e court, by affidavit that John Bain, 
departed this life*, on or about the 
th day of February, A. D. itfcrtJ, at 
ish of iSaint Martins, intestate, and 
the time of his death he was seized 

essed in fee simple of all that tract 
granted u> TLe Crown to him, the 

m iBain, under and (yr tram 
xSl, on the twenty-seventh day of 
-, 1825, and deecritoed tüéo-eiu as: 

t of land in the Parish of Saint 
nd County of Saint John, bound-, 

lows, to wit:
•ig at the north, cast angle of land 
i Ste-phun Howard ' In the second 

ol the road leading from Loch 
o Quaco, thence toy magnet south 
v west sixty chains of tour poles 

e north eighty-nine degrees vest 
chains, thence south one degree, 

ty-Jive chains to Philip Moshers 
thence along ihe same and its 

»n south eignty-Ui*ie degrees east 
•hains to land granted to Patrick 
thence north 
chains to the rear of the Quaco 

and thence north forty-five degrees 
i*en chains to ihe place of beginning 

, two hundred acres, more or less, 
allowance of ten per cent, for roads 
it-, being wilderness land, and par- 
described on the annexed plan.” 
and excepting thereout a parcel of 

.veyed by the said John Bain in his 
to Madras School Trustees by deed 

ie eighteenth day of March A. D. 
<i recorded in the office of the Reg- 
if Deeds in and lor the City and 
of Saint John in Book M. No. 3 

rds, pages 279 and following and dee- 
,s ‘A tract of land situate lying and 

on the road leading from the Quaco 
o Tynemouth Creek and more par- 
y described as follows, viz. : To com
at the junction of the said road with 

ad leading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to 
thence running four poles along the 

fading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to the 
outh Creek Road before mentioned, 
running two poles in direction oi 

leeting House recently erected to the 
f the School House, thence four poles 
it meets the T^nemohth Road, thence 
las tc the place of beginning, 
also saving and excepting thereout a 

i other parcel of land conveyed by 
,d John Bain in his lifetime and Han- 
., his wife, to John Brown,

Jr., John Patterson, <
John Smith, George Smith, Daniel 

’ John Parker, Richard Lovett, Samuel 
, Hugh Bell, John Porter, William 

Floyd, Sr., and James Floyd, 
y deed dated the first day of October 

1867, and recorded in the office ot 
, gistrar of Deeds in and for the City 
,Unty of -Saint John in Book K. Num- 
of Records, pages 103 and following 
•scribed as:
• following parcel of land, namely, 
he boundary of the School House Lo. 
lining seven rods along the Ten Mile 
Hoad from thence at right angles 
rods from thence at right angle;- 

rods and from thence at right angles 
rods the place of beginning, the 

contained between these boun

TX7ANTED—A first or second class male or 
VV female teacher for school district No. 10, 
parish of Petersville, Queens county. Apply, 
stating salary, to Wm. J. Smith, Sec. to 

Armstrong’s Corner, Queens Oo., 
9-6 41 s w

beating.
hardly have been a more 

fruitless quest than hunting for a gentle
man’s. Visiting-card in ths streets of a great 
city.
dored not go home. She lingered about the 
spot where she had met Vandergrift oa the 
previous morning till the day wore on and 
night approached. She had not had a 
mouthful to eat, and had begun to cry, 
when it suddenly occurred to her that she 
might earn a few pennies to buy bread and 
a night’s lodging. She could sing.

Presently, a sweet tremulous voice diifted 
faintly over the bustle and noise of the 
street, as Marietta tried the effect of a little 
Italian song. It was a lullaby she used to 
sing to Beppo when he was a baby, long 
before their dear parents died of cholera 
and left them alone in Milan Pietro had 
brought them over to America, promising 
to care for them like his own children, and 
to think how he had treated them.

thing T 
Lssimilat 
i giving

Trustees, 
N. B.

arietta could not find it, yet ihei-lIRiL WA1NTBD—Girl for general house- 
VTwork or nurse girl. Apply mornings, 160 
King street, east.

Friday, Sept. 4.
Schr Nlcanor, McKinnon, Vineyard Haven 

,Alex Gibson Ry & Mfg Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Citizen, Wood worth,Bear 

River; Miranda B, Tufts, Quaco; C J Col
well, Alexander, Point Wolfe; (Blue Wave, 
Downey, River Hebert; Effie Nickerson, Tre- 
han, Sandy Cove; Ocean Bird, Ray, Port 
George; Rolfe, Rolf, Port Greville; R P S, 
Hatfield, Five Islands.

Stmr 
Thomson & Co.

Schr Hattie C, Llewellyn, New York, J E 
Moore.

Schr Genevieve, Butler, New Haven, A 
Cushing & Co.

Schr C 1R Flint, Maxwell, City Island f o. 
Stetson, Cutler & Oo.

Coastwise—Sohrs Alfred, Small, IDlgbv; 
Emily, Morris, Advocate; Gipsy, Ogilvie, 
Parrsboro; Little Annie, Poland, Digby; Au
relia, Watt, North Head; Helen M, Hat
field, Advocate Harbor; Nina Blanche, Crock
er, Freeport; stmrs Susie, Tapper, Port Gre- 
vllle; Lord Kitchener, Stephens, Quaco.

Sailed.

|/X ALWAYSGENUINE CA$T
>7 Bears the Sj

f oVX7ANTED—A miller to run a new steam 
VV roller buckwheat and feed mill. Mill 
ready to start about 16th September. Apply 
to F. à. Taylor, Hoyt Station, Sunbury Co., 
N. 6. 6-3-dw-10t

mere physical beauty.
‘Fortune, signore?’ said a sweet voice at 

hla elbow. -Only five cental’
Vandergrift turned, and saw a little girl 

of twelve, budding into the early 
hood of southern countries. Her large eyes 

raised with a soft pleading expression,

ature of I

VX7ANTED—An experienced girl to under- 
V V take cooking. Good references required. 
Apply to Mrs. Jas. Domville, Rothesay.

9-3-1 wd 9-6-2i-w

woman-Saturday, Seprt. 6. 
Sarmatia, Pedersen, Limerick, Wm

lwere
and thé glossy braid* of dark hair wound 
about her small head gave her the look of a

QTONE CUTTERS WANTED—Eight good 
•O stone Cutters wanted at once. Wage* $3 
per day. Apply to The Jas .Barnes Construc
tion Oo., Chipman, Queens Oo., N. B. 

7-23-tf-d&w .

> >

The Kind You Haïe Always Bought child-Madonna.
•You tell fortunes, then?’ said Vander. 

grift, his hand atealing mechanically into 
hie pocket.

•I? No,’ she replied, with a imile which 
showed a row of beautiful white teeth. ‘It 
is the birds, signore.’

Then Vandergrift perceived, just outside 
the curbstone, a churlish looking man, with 

Hermann, 1,280, Cardiff, Aug. 15; Fundhal, I ^ ^ tw(gtej rattan in one hand, etand-
Loyalist, !,419, from Glasgow, Sept 4. I in g beside a little canvas table that suppoi - •
at. Jotm City, 1,402, London via Halifax, I ^ e birdcage. On the top of this cage was
Topaz] 1,211, Cardiff, Aug 27. I arranged a long perch, on which were
Maria Laura, 641, at^Portland, Aug. 19. I orow(Jed % number of chubby paroquets,
Cyprian, 847, Liverpool, Aug t* I pluming their feathers in the bright sun-
mut ,6$mN^rtomnriflMaLja, July 4. shine. Below, was a long box or tray fill, d
Primo, 1,168, at Gloucester, Mass, Aug IS. I differently colored slip» of paper folded 

Barauentlne.
Ethel Clerk. S»7. tn load at Apalachicola.

MONEY TO LOAN. In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCHTEUW COMMWY, TT MUR WAV «TWEET, HCWYOMCI^

VfONiEY TO LOAN on city, town. Tillage 
u or country property, in amount* to, suit 

vt low rates of interest H. H. Pickett, so- 
tcltor. 60 Princeee street. St. John. 2-lî-dw Marietta sang on, with one slender hand 

extended. No pennies had been dropped in 
it yet; but suddenly there was a parting in 
the crowd, and a gentleman, with a hand
some boy of six or seven, dressed in black 
velvet, paused near her.

‘There 1’ cried the boy, excitedly. ‘‘Un. 
cle Horace, therel’

•H.llol’ exclaimed Vandergrift, looking 
at Marietta in surprise. ‘Aren’t you the 
little girl who was here yesterday with the 
birds? Why didn’t you come thi-i morning? 
Raffaello was very much disappointed.’

-Oh, sir!’ cried Marietta, eagerly, ‘I lost 
card and—and we couldn’t. Pietro

Friday, Sept. 4.
Stmr St. Croix, Thompson, Boston via

MStmr PAljn<>ra! Aheraethy, Norfolk (Va) I Windsor; D J Melanson, Yarmouth; Phoenix, 
Schofield & Co. I Windsor; Vera <B Roberts, do via Oartaret

Steamer Parkgate, Crowther, Glasgow, J I *(N* J) ; Morancy, Halifax. • . m .
H Scammell &Co. I New Haven, Conn, Sept 5-Sld, schr Victor,

Sunday, Sept. 6. I ®t John. . .
Tugs Lord Kitchener and Storm King with I Vineyard Haveu, Mass, Sept 6-Ard^chrs 

dredge International and -ow^for Quebec. mephen Bennett, ^«Liberty
Stmr State of Maine, Allen, for'Boston via | b^a ^ H^ddell^Hoboleu^ S^em; Cora

for Moncton ; Viola, New York for Sack-
^Paaaed—Schr Madeline, South River for 
Portland.

Boston, Sept 7—Ard, etmrs Sarmatian, from 
Glasgow* Canadian, from Liverpool; Pine- 

Cape Tormentine, Sept 2—Cld, barque Strat- I more from Antwerp; schrs Rowena, Ward, 
jrn. Mersey. I from’St John; Pansy, from St John; HowardHillsboro, Sept 3—Ard, echr Hantney W, I A Holder, from St John.

Wasson. Moncton. I 9id—Stmrs Prince Arthur, ' for Yarmouth ;
Shelburne, Sept 3-Ard, ship Avo-nla, from I Austin, for Sfc JÔhn; *dchrs Nan basket,

Liverpool for orders. I #or sierra Leone and a market; Laconia, for
Caneo, Sept 3—Paeeedi, steam yacht Sun- I Axim (W C A) and a market- 

beam, from Montreal for Halifax. I Aleo arrived schrs George W Collins, from
Chatham, N B, Sept 4—Ard, hark Jupiter, I Suilivan; Nettle B Dobbin, ffom Calais; An- 

from Liverpool. I nie Sargent, from Rockland; Harvest Home,
Halifax, Sept 4—-Ard, stmr Bangor, Cardiff; I {rom suiiiV«n; Mary Willey and Fannie E 

barque President Armand, St Pierre (Miq). I jr-u from 'Bangor; Mentor, from Kenneoec; 
Old—Stmr Siberian, Philadelphia. I H S Boynton, from Rockport; Nile, from
Halifax, Sept 5—Ard, stmrs Eros, New I Rockland; Harold T Berry/from Kennebec; 

York ; Norden, Port Talbot, Wales. I Grace B Stevens, from Portland ; Maud Se-
Sld—Stmr Siberian, Outram, Philadelphia. I ward from Linnekins Bay (Me) ; Lulu W, 
Sept 6—Ard, strns St John City, London I f^m’ Machias; Hume, from ,Rockland; Loue 

via St John’s (Nfld). I star, from Bangor. .... , .
Chatham, Sept 6—Cld, stmr Angelo Padre, I goothibay Harbor, Me, Sept 7—Ard, eloop A 

for Glasgow; barquentine Edith Sheraton, I T Hamilton, from Portland.-'
New York. I Sid—Sohrs Atalanta* for Portland; Amelia

Halifax, Sept 7—Ard, etmr Beta, from Ja- I p Cobb> for Mount Deeer.t; Alcyone, for 
males; Turks Island and Bermuda; bue Al- I franklin (Me), 
bertina, from Annapolis for Montevideo. I Antwerp, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Kroonland, from 

Sid—Stmr Dahdme, for Bermuda and West I ’N York. , , .
Indies. I Baltimore, Sept 7-Sld, schr Independent,

IO0a^1tenry, Sept 7-Paasod out, schr Lewis 
H Coward, from Baltimore for Portland.

Chatham, Maes, Sopt 7—Paaaed aouth, stmr 
North Star, from .Portland lor New York.

Mercury, towing a lour-

LCriCR> ARt 
POURING IN —one degree east

From all quarters, asking for Cata
logue and information relative to

Fredericton
Business
College.

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Schrs C R Flint and Adelene, for New 

York. to a «mall aize, and a little ladder reach, d 
from the perch down to the tray.

‘Five cents, signore,# the girl continued, 
urgently, ‘and the birds will tell your for
tune.’

Vandergrift paid the money. The sullen 
Italian with the rattan gave a peculiar cluck, 
and one of the paroquets hopped off the 
perch on to the stick. He lifted it down, 
and the little creature walked demurely 
a’ong the tray and pulled out a slip of green

Have you writte ’ yet? If not 
why not, Address

CANADIAN PORTS.

GREI1 SUNK 
II0. IU MUCKS

W. J OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B. your

wss so sogry; he beat me, and—and—*
She paused suddenly, her eyes fixed upon 

the child whom Mr. Vandergrift held by the 
hand.

‘Beppo 1’ she cried, throwing her arms 
about the boy. ‘Beppo, don’t you know

\

Oats, Sensation end New Msrtcete and 
kfoer varieties.

Grass Seed, Canadian, to three grades. your Marietta?*
‘Tes, yes !" the little fellow answered. 

•I knew you when you sang ‘Dorme pure. 
Uncle Horace, it is ray sister.’

•Oh, Beppo!’ .he continued, hugging him 
ecstatically. ‘I hunted for you everywhere. 
Why did you run away from me, that day 
of the parad ?’

Vandergrift stood by, amazed. What 
would his si-ter say? She had adopted the 
little Italian vagrant he had found oryi g in 
the streets a year ago. What would she say 
to a sister of the foundling?

Mrs Alexander, Vander grift’s sister wss 
a childless widow of middle age. She took 
Marietta in without demur.

T. Mortimer Made a Record | ^
antly, while the man let the paroquet climb 
up the ladder to its perch again 
read, signore ’

Vandergrift opened the paper, and, to hie 
astonishment, read:

Tlavit of th« Fortune of a Dis
contented Bachelor :*

6Also American Clover Reotoy 41—ke Bed. 
kimaon and Alfalfa. Canad an Score in Gover

nor General’s Match.
And other eeeda of every daecrtpttaa.James

William ‘Please

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St John. N, B,
James

Ottawa, Sept. 4—(Special)—Splendid
weather greeted the *150 competitors in 
the final stage of the governor-general’9 
prize match this morning, and the greatest your lot is not what you would have it; 
excitement prevaüed as the men moved your joys .11 lie in the future. Be con- 
from the 800 and 900 yard range*» up to I tented, and you will find more pleasure m 
tiie last, that of 1,000 yards, for when chat Me than you hope for. But you must mar- 
was shot off, the winner of the coveted ry. Your bappine» depend, upon it, 
gold medal and the *200 cash prize would ‘hough you need not concern yourself e. to 
be known. The shooting conditions for how that is to come about, for tt was all

arranged for you before you were born. 
Your star is a lucky one; riches and honor

the slight wind that prevaded was not auf- I to‘he B"t
fiaient to bother the marksmen to any | •.«*» ‘“P- “d ou8ht„to

sickness overtake you, fear not; yon will
live till you are eighty-two years of age.’

‘I hope it is pleasant, signore,’ the girl 
said, softly, in his ear.

‘Very!’ replied Vandergrift, laconically. 
‘I—1 believed— Bnt pshawl Who trained

MARRlAUBa. ‘Be not impatient or dissatisfied becauseBRITISH PORTS.
B ALLÉ NTYNE - CAMP BELL—-At the home 

of the bride*’ parents, on Sept. 3rd, by the 
Rev. J. A. Morison, Ph. D., Geo. Ballentyne 
to Alberta, daughter, of Samuel Campbell, of 
this city.

OLARK-ULOTH—At the Range,
Lake, on the 27th Aug., at the residence of 
the officiating minister, Rev. Frank P. Dres
ser, brother-in-law of the bride, Charles H. 
S. Clark, of Upper Queenabury, York county, 
(N. B.), to Miss Bertha J. W. Uloth, of Cole 
Harbor, Guystooro county (N. S.)

Queenstown, Sept 4—431d, stmr Canada,Liv
erpool, for Boston.

Dunnet Head, Sept 3—Passed, stmr Helein- 
borg, Bathurst for Leith.

Belfast, Sept 3—Ard, stmr Glen Head.New-

Oardiff, Sept 3—Ard, berk Corona, Parre- 
boro.

Queenstown, Sept 6—iArd, stmr Cymeric,
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Sid—Stmr Campania, New York. I land;
Liverpool, Sept 6—Ard, etmrs D-aimara, I Rochelle;

Halifax via St John’s (Nfld); Umbria, New Breakwater, Sept 7-Ard sohrs S
Moville, Sept 6—Ard, stmr Ionian, Montreal I M Bird, from Philadelphia £or '™n^>'j, M

for Liverpool and proceeded. I New York, Sept 7-^Sld,, «okj «
Dublin, Sept 4—Ard, barque Carl Gustaf, I Deering, for Salem; Pendletons Satis[ 

Hopewell Cape. „ I for Tampa.
Birkenhead, Sept 6—Ard, toarque Campbell, I New London, conn 

Pugwash. I Priscilla, from St
mSW' 8ept ^Ard- etmr COrinthlan’ lrIm-^:rsYÊwe, from New York; Victor, 

Sid—Stmr Loyalist, St John. I McHenry, from New , Hook,
Halifax’’’0114, ° V’ 301,4 2^’d' barqUe ” fro^ Sandy

frwHS^œircarhami “MTcrp1?,

Leith, Sept 6-Ard, stmr Helslnghorg, from i Grant, for Machias. _ Na-
Bathurst (N B). I Havre, Sept 7-Ard, stum gtowu a: i

Glasgow, Sept 6—Sid, etmr Gerg, for St I varre, from Chatham (N B) 2
Cardiff, Sept 5—Sid, stmr Leuctra, for Mira- I Hyannis, Sept 7—Ard, schr Emma D Endi-

Liverpool, Sept 6—Ard, bqes Beatrice, from I ° Sid—Schr NeHie F ‘"hi^Hen^

^rdmnr^e.IS,and: 6th’ Henriet“’ tr°m ^ ^
Liverpool, Sept 7—Ard, stmrs Cymric, from I Ardle, from ,, gIfrom Boston- Win-

New York; Ionia, from Montreal. I Boston; Percy Blrdsall. ftom Boston,
Bremen, Sept 6—Ard, stmr Koeningin I Chester, from Sullivan t»®»- . . Georgia

Luiz, from New York via Plymouth and I Stonlngton, Conn, Sept 7-Ard, schr Georgia 
Cherbourg. I T, from St John.

Cherbourg, Sept 7-^Ard, stmr Kaiser Wil- I Vineyard Haven, Mass ^t 7 Ard M 
helm Der Uroet£, from New York via Ply- sld, schrs Yreka, from addyvgle bos 
mouth for Bremen, and proceeded. I ton; Joe, froc?, from South Amboy

updr-atmrHar-
fr^ntt'ej„!enPt 7-PaS8ed’ 8tmr “iaMe

Gibraltar, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Hohenzollern, I for St John; Waacano, from frxfin
1rsYork for and I rjœ

rTd •Tnfr^rn^h“pehen Bennett 
FOREIGN PORTS. I May, eRbecca W Huddell, Viola, A H

I p°arv c B Wood, Thistle, Hunter and 
Boston, Sept 4—Ard, stmrs Prince Arthur, I ■ ’ ghuberti 

Yarmouth, and sld; schrs W R Huntley, 1 c o,a_=rhra Telegraph, from South River for New Brunswick port. 1 TUvstonKit CaSm, from South Amboy tor
Sld—stmr State of Maine, Sit John via l.R„Vilen M Baxter, from Port Jobn- 

Portland and Eastport; schrs Beaiver.Cnurch I (or’ Dover- Hattie S Collins, from Port 
Point; Kalevala, Halifax; Empress, Yar- I lr'h_son for Deer Isle; Puritan, from New 
mouth; Wm Marshall, New York; Valdare, I Y k - _ Booth-bay ; Jennie A Stubbs, from 
Bear River. I viizabethport for Bucksport; Josie, from

City Island, Sept 4—Bound south, stmr 1 ....... Yo.rk for Bowdoinham; S S Hudson,
Rosalind, St Johns (Nfld) and Halifax; schrs I Philadelphia for Lynn; Nellie Eaton,
Norman, St John; Margaret B Roper, Hills- I f m south Ambôy for Eastport; Addle Ful- 
boro; Ida M Barton, do; Ayr, do; Patriot, I . from Raritan River for Portland; Oakes 
Halifax. I l’ from port Liberty for South Gardt-

Eaatport, Me, Sept 4—Ard, schr Agnes I ’n.nrev tram Edgewater tor -Duxbury;
May, St John. I SS’ jacket from South Amboy for Kenne-

Sld—Schra Emily, St John; Fortuna,Calais, I hi.nknort- Wesley Abbott, from Jersey City 
Hillsboro; Elihit Burrltt, Harborville. I 7“ -,ami■ geth -M Todd, from St George

Fall River, Mass, Sept 4—Sld, schr Jennie I t r u,bec- Hattie C Luce, from New York C. St John. I !” .Boothbay; Hortensia, from Sand River
New York, Sept 4—Ard, stmr Swanee, St I f York* Judge Low, from Calais forJohn's (Nfld) and Halifax. ï%w Bedford
Provincetown, Mass, Sept 4—Sld, schr Geo I Passed—Schre Wm C Carnegie, from Phila- 

M Warner, for Port Gilbert. I d<JDbia for Boston; Rebecca M Smith, bound
Stonlngton, Conn, Sept 4—*Sld, echr On- I M pr Read from Rockland for New

ward. St John. I /. Morrls & cliff, from do for do; A H
Salem, Mas*, Sept 4—Sld, schr Georgia E, I T.Mt’ from do for do; E Arcularius, from 

Stonlngton. I for -Sag Harbor: Falmouth, from
Vineyard Haven, Sept 4—Ard and sld, schr I Windsor for New York; Helen, from 

Sarah C Smith, St John for New York. I prankfort for do; American Team, from do 
Savannah, Sept 4—Ard, schr Wanola, I for do. Theresa Wolfe, from Bangor for do; 

Wagner, Philadelphia. I Holme4 Birdsall, from Bangor for coal port;
Boston, Sept 5—Ard, schrs Breniton, Saul- I Georeia from St John for Savannah; Wm P 

niera ville; Cora B, Clementsport; Geneata, I uood from Boston for coal j>ort; Grace 
Thorne’s Cove. I Davig' from cape Ann for New York; Oriz-
* Boston, Sept 6—Ard, stmrs Cambrian, Lon- I imbo ’ from Calais bound west, 
don; Fridtjof Nansen, Louisbourg; Calvin I Portland S^pt 7—Ard, stmrs St Croix, from 
Austin, St John; Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; I Bogtl0n f0(. Eastport and St John, and sld; 
barque Snowdon, Portland; schrs Susie I prank Jones from Machias; Monhegan, from 
Prescott, Daly, Point Wolfe; Emma E Pot- I Rockiand- schrs Kentucky, from Blue Hill 
ter, Cdementsport. I (Me). Susan Frances, from Asheville (Me);

Sld—Prince Arthur, Yarmouth. I Dacotah from Addison (Me).
City Island, Sept 6—Bound north, schr 611- I sld—Stmr North Star, for New York, 

ver Wave, Quaco. ^ I wiscassett, Me. Sept 7—Ard, schr Adelbert
Delaware Break water,Del, Sept 5—Ard. schr I Amefl pr(Mn Booth-bay Harbor.

A P Emerson, Philadelphia for Lynn. I ’
Gloucester, Mass, Sept 5—Ard, schr Vine- I VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN,

yard, Two Rivers for -New York (carried I OF
away /ora rigging And matoeadi.) I . . 1 <*er>t 2

|îew Yortc, SeptvSeCkL sehr* £L MerrlanvI.JGylf of Venice, 1,884, at Liverpool, Sept Z.

Passed north—tug
masted schooner. _ _ ,

City Island, N Y, Sept 7—Bound south, 
schr John G Walter, from River Hebert 
corah C Smith, from St John, A H waters, 
from St John; Avon, from St John; Warrior, 
from Musquodobolt (N ti) ; M V B, Cha , 
from Stonlngton; Jordan L Mott from Bo<*- 

Julia & Martha, from Calais vLf N^ 
Nellie Grant, from Ellsworth via

being eighty-four square rods, more 
and that the said John Bain, de

left him surviving the following 
namely : Annie Ellis, the plaintiff in 

■it, a daughter; John Bain, one of the 
mts in this.suit, a son; Mary Barton 
net Reid, flwo of the defendants here 
îghters, and Edward Bain, now de- 
,a son, whose widow. Elizabeth Bain, 

ed herein as defendants and that thi 
Barton and Thomas Barton, her

•It would be a ehame to zeparate them, 
Horace,’ she said; and when Pietro lad 
been hunted np and threatened with the 

of the ill treatment of the
thiti important contest were almost per-

The sun elione out brightly while oon.tquenoee 
children, he ran away.

‘I thought that would be the end,’ eald 
Vandergrift, ‘yon want to keep them both, 
Martha
China, this Summer, and I shall protabty 
be gone four or five years. You c n open 
an orphan aayli m, if you like.’ So Mariet
ta found a home with her brother.

Horace Vandergrift might have ended hia 
days in the Far East, if a sad calamity had 
not tum.d hia faoe homeward; a cable lele-

D BATHS»
MITCHELL—Jn this city, on Sept. 4, Mary

A. , widow of the late James Mitchell ,of H. 
M. Customs, aged 72 years.
300VIL—At iMeadowlandfl, Gagetown, on 

the 3rd instant, Harriet Lavlnla, wife of 
Morris Scovil, aged 37 years.

FULTZ—19 Summer street, Dorchester 
(Mass.), Sept. 3, William P. Fuite, aged 24 
years 2 months. Interment -at Sackville (N.
B. )—[Nova Scotia papers please copy.] 

NORTHRUP—In this city, ond Sept. 3rd,
John H. Northrup, aged 58 years, leaving a 
wife and ten children—six sons and four- 
daughters—all of thfb . city.

GAiLLAGRER-Jn Roxbury (Mass.), Sept. 4, 
Peter, beloved husband of, Margaret Gallagh- 
ed.—[St. John. (N. B.) papers please copy., 

MaCONAGHBYa-In this city, on the 6th 
Inst., of paralysis, Robert McOonagbey, in 
the 81st year of his age, leaving one son 
and three daughters to mourn their loss.— 
[Boston and Newark (N. J.), papers please 
copy.

PORTER—In Garnett, parish of Simo.™,, 
St. John county, Alfred L. Porter, agey 82 
years .leaving a widow and two aoiy to 
mourn thedr loss. (Boston papers 
copy).

PARKS—In this city, on the 7th ina 
Hogan Parks, in the 67th year of hjfl

appreciable extent.
T. Mortimer, 10th Royal Grenadiers,

Toronto, with 197. won first place in the 
governor-general ’a match, 
uie b.rit ever made m Canada, and is like
ly to eland as a record tor come time to

The young shot was warmly con-1 those birds—your father?’ 
granulated on hi* brilliant markemanship- 

Vancouver won the Gordon Highlanders 
mutiketry team match, which is trophy 
and $4fi.

The men eligible for .poeitione on the 
jj'eley team lor 1994 have been decided I wjt^ a fine aoorn which did not escape Van- 
on. They are those making the higheel I ^erKrift’a 
aggregate scores in the Bankers, Walker, *
MacDougall, Dominion and the first etage 
ot the governor-general’s at the D. R. A

The first twenty men in this team to I ing the paroquets, that screamed frantically 
form the Bieùey team and are as follows| ;f jj6 attempted to touch them. ‘How

much they know! Could you show them
Blair, 78th........................ ................. 319 I to a little friend of mind? He lives up—

D. R. A. silver medal, Capt. R. Dil- ^ | well_ neTer mind where he lives. Cou d
Dd°R. ïhbmnze' medal, Lieut. R. A- J™ «»“• *» ,m^hofU,e’

Robertson, 13th................................ .. 316 | bring the birds? My fnend will be there.
N. R. A. bronze medal, Pte. E. C-. j -phe girl turned in an uncertain way to 
D°H ‘In’brTnhze medal, S. May N. T- 3’5 *P«k “> bud-traincr, who answered her

Dineen, 1st Hussars............'.................314 curtly in Italian.
D. R. A. bronze medal, Pte. G. N- j ‘He says it will be a dollar, signore, she

Rueseil, G. G. F. G....................... 311 I said, doubtfully.
Pte. 0. S. Scott, 43rd...............................311 I iy,ry well,’ Vandergrift replied. ‘You

Corp. K. WooMrMge; 4th R.''g: R..'.: IÎS Tta" ia myVV. H. Forest, V. R. A...1..................... 309 I tinned, handing hr* card. Dont dwap-
Corp. R. G- C. Gregor, G. G. F. G... 308 | point me.’
Pte H. Titus, 10th R. G. A................... 307
Q. M. S. J. McVittie, 48th.. ..
Pte. W. G. Fowler, 12th............
Col.-Sergt. A. G. Gardner, 53rd
Lieut. VV. L. Roes, 13th.............
Col.-Sergt. VVr. Youhi-i, 90th....
Capt- T. Mitchell, R. L.............
Sergt. S. Mortimore, 10th R. G.
Pte. A. Boynton, 38tli...............

Sept 7—Ard, schr 
John; General Torbet,1, "^are necessary persons to this suit, 

whereas It has been made to appear 
by said affidavit to my satisfaction 
iry 'B-arton and Thomas Barton, two 
above named defendants, do not re: 
thin the Province, so that they can1 

served with a summons and that 
lace of residence cannot be aacertain- 
: that the plaintiff has good prima 
rounds for filing a bill against the 

)amed defendants, I do^ therefore here- 
!er that the said defendants, Mary 
and Thomas Barton, on or before the 
ith day of November next, enter an 

• nee in this suit if they intend to de- 
ie same wherein a bill will =be filed 
the above named defendants at the 
the aibove named plaintiff for the 
and division between the plaintiff 

e%rf the defendants thereto entitled 
ot of land hereinbefore described, 
ie exceptions hereinbefore described 

alternative for the sale of all said 
nid and premises hereinbefore <1ett- 
iving the said exceptions hereinbe- 
ribed and that the proceeds of said 
divided amongst the plaintiff and 
the defendants entitled thereto ac- 
o their several shares .proportions 

unts to which they may be entitled, 
ss an appearance is so entered the 

be taken pro confesso and a de-

Well, I am willing. I am off for

The score io

He nodded toward the sulky old man, as 
he spoke, and the girl’i face suddenly as
sumed a look of disdain.

•He is not my father,’ she said, quickly. gram reached him at Cabul, that hia sitter, 
Mrs. Alexander, was very ill.

He hurried home; but she had been bu
ried already two weeks, and he met only a 
tall, beautiful girl, who greeted him hi If 
doubtfully as ‘Uncle Hoi ace, and a fine, 
strikingly handsome boy, whom everybody 
knew as ‘Raffaello Alexander.’

It was natural that Vandergrift should at 
domesticate himself in his sister’s houe e

‘It was he who trainedears.
them, though ’

•They are very amusing ’ he said, watoh-

-■

N. R. A. silver medal, , Capt. H. C.

once
and often wondered how it was that matersF, John 

age. were so well managed.
Six months slipped by unheeded, who J 

day, Marietta came to him, and, after a 
little hesitation, said;

•I—I don’t think I ought to itey here 
any longer, Uncle Horace ’

‘Not stay here, ohild?*
•Everybody says it isn’t proper. You 

know, I am nottyour own niece, and—I can’t 
explain—you must understand—’

She paused. Horace Vande’grift wee 
silent; but he took her slim little hand and 
marked how it trembled..

‘Do you think dear,' he added, soft’y, 
•that, if you tried to love me, you oould 
ever be happy as my wife?1 

‘I oould do 
softl

CASTORIA oneis order be published in the Royal 
md in the .Saint John Semi-Weekly

andForthis twenty-ninth day of August,

E. McLEOD,
J. S. C.

The Kind You |ave /ways Boughta.
Sgd.)
cKBOWN,. 
laintiff s Attorney, 
der is granted on the application 
on A. McKeown,of Pugsley’s Build- 
mess street, in the City of Saint 

said Province ,the Plaintiff’s So- 
the said case.

(Sgd.)

Bears the 
Signature of

He lingered a moment to watch the birds, 
then nodded to the little girl, and was gone. 
Marietta looked after him wistfully till a 

306 | sharp rap on her shoulder made her start 
hick.

•You are losing customers,’ the bird- 
trainer growled. Attend to your business. ’ 

It was dreary work for her, standing 
there all day long, uttering her monotonous 
appeal. She was tired, and she hated it. 

was not kind to her, and she was

J. J. HILL DENIES. . 307E. McLEOD,
J. S. C. 306

300
Not Planning Railroad Through Cinada to 

Labrador,ood’a Phosphodli
The Orest Eetllek

L is an old, wqfl 
f lished 

prépara 
| prescrit 

over40; 
gists in 
of Can

. the

for 306
305

t> happy now,’ she answered, 
ly. *1 have always loved you, 
day when 9 on had yonr fortune 

told by that ugly old Pietro’s trained birds. 
1 prayed then that ^our life and mine might 
nev r be • ep%rated.’

Vandergrift took her in bii arms and 
kissed her.

‘And you,’ he said. ‘I lore y^ 
whole soul. From this mom* nUn 
thau ever a discontented ba< 
never be satisfied until vm a

But that came soon aftervd 
Vandergrift grateful! y iM 
love and companiomJiipÆ the chief of all 
Fortune's Pavois. m

305ble - New York, Sept. 7—J. J- Hill denies a 
story to tlie effect that he ie planning to 
build a railroad from Lake Superior 
through. Canada to Hamilton Inlet, Labra
dor. The route of the road, as reported, 
was many miles north of the Canadian 
Pacific.

Mr. Hill says: “That s*tory is nonsensi
cal. Why, I would just‘.y lay myself open 
to charges of lunacy if I were planning 
any such project. The country mentioned 
in the istory could* not possibly support 
railroad, it'd moetly given over to trap- 
pern and fishermen.

“1 have no intention of entering on new 
ventures. I am contented with my work 
in the Northwest, and my attention will 
be given to the development of my inter
est* there.”

.. 305 very 
from thatbeen

needf In the extra aeries, 800 yarda, Lieut. Day,
93rd, and Capt. Jones, 32nd, made poe- 
«iblea, getting $16.15 each.

Capt. Blarir, 78th, won minii-der of militia I pie ro 
prize, higlieat in grand aggregate. Capt. j very ionely.
Wetmoref 74th, got $6 with 179 in governor

In the Gibson match, the Challenge cup I the street, and thought I should 
and 86.68 wus won by W. C. King, 66th, I him ,e»in; but jerhaps some kind lady took 
Halifitx, 25 poinle. Sgt. Chandler, 74th, I hi|n or the dear God Himself! Pietro
got $2.45 with 24 points. | woaW have beaten him—it is better so ’

In the extra semes, Gept. Wetmore, 74th, 
got $2-16 with 24 points.

All drug* 
Dominion 

■a eell and 
md as being f medicine of 
that cures and 
prompcly and 

Nervous Weak•

fort and its tLOEUi m ith mv 
ara rr.o’ e 

I sha'l

universal sa 

f Montai

•® '7.z/V,xrc^nailed prompty on re*

Wlodsox, Ont', Canada,
od-s phosphodlne Is sold by all 8t. Jotm
rists.

‘Ah!’ she sighed in her inmost heart, T 
found ! I felt

orme

tiFiny wife.’
Jrd. and Hoi si e 
now edg«. 8 l-er

never nee
a

They went home early, for it proved a 
dull day. and the bird-trainer was not

Constance—"I wonder how Nancy came to I piea8wt wjth the result. He was cross, and 
mZV̂ T-^yX^ you heard? He Marietta trembled when he spoke, 
is immoderately fond of auto riding, and he | -Where did »«* eat that gentleman a ad- 
carries a large accident policy.”

a -

TO CU« A CCJD IN 0 E P*Y
Take Laxativl 
druggist* refal 
K. W. Orove’s^Eaturo*

iBroJo Qninine T. 1 !.. All
B^tiemoney if it f»i‘* t" erne.

eaoti liox. 25c.

little moreveenei—“I would like a 
Sir You see I’m married now, sir

for In honor of Peter Henlein .the inventor 
ot the watch,. a monument is to be erected 
at Nuremberg.
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